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down oat of control and three hostile War Ends "
balloons were destroyed. Seven of
cur machines are missing.

.EUQENB.-Or.- April 3. Plans for that Swift & Company cells the meat fromIt chowattlocatldnal reconstruction in th.l
(By Th AortatM rren

WITH THE AMERICAN.. ARMY
fw FRANCE. A"prll 3. The follow- -

(tly Th Amoeiated iri
WITH TIIE BRITISH ARMY IN i t'Oited States as a result of the work a steer for leoQ money then the live steer cost xjr are the, most important provi FRANCE. Anril 3. An lntereatinr oi iam newiy iormea . Emergency

Council of Education were outlinedtlow or thC new censorsnin reguia- - document relating; to the German by President P. L. Campbell of thetlonlBlrl' .became enective today: casualties baa been found on a Ger- -
... . . Al!at ilia i A 11 tmm - I mm m . . ... .a - University of Oregon,' who is secre"It ts jpe,0llty u luwrnji-- 1 man- - oincer or tne I40tn in ran try

tina not helpful to the enemy may regiment of the fourth division. It
tary-treasur- er of the organization, at
the student assembly here today.

j proceeds from the sale of thp hide,fat,and other; by-produ- cts

cpvefed all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of. $1,29 per steer as'showby Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows;

It riven to toe puuui..- - i ue uasic i recorqs in-a-t on the second day of
Twelve of the leading educational.rinplcle requires that all articles tne ouensive out of four companies

associations of the United States, inJntmt' meet these four conditions: in the battalion which the officer be cluding the American Association .if. "F1rif-The- y must be accurate In long there were then in line only
Universities and the National Eduthree officers, , fifteen . noa-comml- s-riatement aDd implication.
cation association, are 'representedsloned officers and 94 men.ogexond They must not supply
in the new council, which Is workingmilitary information to the. enemy. Enemy Pays Compliment. Average price paid for live cattle per tteer $84.45out plana for educational reform toOne of tbemosC strikinc tributes toThird They, must not injure the
meet the needs or both war ana 3zthe bravery of the British was the

compliment tendered by the enemy peace times.
noraleof our forces here or at home
or mon5 ot'--r al'ies.

; "Fourth They must not embar- -
yeragq price received for meat . . po.97

Average price received for by-produ- cU 7&$
Among the plans to be worked outto the famous 61st division, which I 1is the shortening, by one to two"

rui the United States or her allies in was holding a section of the line in years, of the period required for ed; Motral countries. the vicinity of Demicourt. near the
ucation. This is designed to be aci 7Total received

.
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The foregoing conaiuons apply uapaume-camor- ai road, on the first 93.06

8.61
complished by raising the standard tto every article written. The specific I day of the .battel when "the Germans
of teaching. CKher plans proposed This leave for expenses and profitrules' which follow are intended to surged forward. Tho enemy attack
are the education at government exMnliln thyn. but never to be con-- 1 in a southeasterly direction under

lidered-a- s permitting the publican cover of the mists and outflanked Of which the profit per steer waspense of 220,000 high school gradu-
ates in the higher educational insti-
tutions where they will receive militioo Ot anyming wmcn coniuctsi iue uieiiu na lumai tubii.

The tremendous struggle contlntrito tnese four conditions. tary, vocational and cultural trail--
"Tkere will never be identification ... .m. m.m.m.m.lued at Dolgnies. which the Germans

finally succeeded in taking the first Jng. An appropriation or izou.oon.- -
by number of organization. There are many other interesting and instructive

facts' arid figures in the Year Book.000 Is sought to cover expense forday. I was here that a British of"Contenting troops in the line
this and other purposes. A bill alsoficer fired a thousand round from aMenttfleation. will be only1 as an

machine gun before his legs wereounced in the official communique is being promoted by the council pro--
vldlnaifor the establishment of ashot (iff by a big shell. The British"Concerning troops In training,
national department or education.immediately counter-attacke- d withtherw 111 be no identifications, by
whose head would be a member ofmtlons, such as 'New York troops infantry andlanks and stormed their

way through the shell-scatter- ed ham the cabinet.

We want to tend our 19 8 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere free ,
for the asking. Address Swift fit Company, Union ; Stock. YardtChicaga

(wif; & Ccpany, U. S. A -
f

anrt "Ohio troops,- - in me caDie ois A plan now . under considerationlet, which they held mainly with ma
bv the war department, according tochine guns until night, when the k v- '- - '"1, I

JO ;enemy again turged forward and re
Wheu It is obvious to the censor

that la coaslderatlon for ' thq Mime
element no military Information will

President Cnmpfcell. contemplates
lh formation oficadet corps In ' thecaptured Dolgnies. ?

i

DivUloa Fall Back.
. be liven to the enemy by- - articles colleges whose members, enlisting

before they are 2 U would be kept atThe lst was forcedito Jail, backlent by mail, there can beidentlfl- -
because el the situation on its flank. work until they were 21 and then

cation of small groups, as 'New.Eng
Given furloughs long enough to peeIt ; retired -- alowl j t, fighting every

inch of the way. Germans now in
land troops and 'New Tort tfoops.'
Reference can not be made to troops

the national guard of the national
wit them to complete their speeui
training, to fit them, for army oftroduced a nevr scheme for advanc

mmma mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmm wmm :ing their troops. They blasted shell ficers or trained specialists in some
line of scientific work allied withtray or Regular organization. Dur-tr.-g

this war. we have only one army. craters, along the front of the 5-- st the contract between the: American first hour tgas may be the. record
hour of the whole campaign.'military effort.j United States army. International corporation ana tneOLD SOLDIER ISand Into these holes tney driDtuea

their infantry., which found them The first completed bonds will beshipping boardv H nld the corpor"As to Individuals, a name can he
wed whenever a; story materially turned out bv the government bareaugood protection. LETTER OF KAISER ation is, in tact, an agent wt m

or the building have a few moments,
leisure from drilling, they7 harry
over-t- o the building to learn the lat-
est news from the front and Mr. Coaa
Is always willing and glad to explatri
everything to the men for he eonsldi
ers it a valuable 'part ef the educa-
tional work of-th- e association.

of engraving. within a half day afterThe ,51st reached Hermies, wnere board and as such was ,Man arm ofat! obviously is helped. The deter GIVEN HEARING the bond bill is finally enacted, anaa bltter fight waa waged.. The enemy
i tinatlon of this Is in the hands or TO CZAR MADE KNOWN

(Continued from Pago 1)
the government," and that it received
no compensation for the bulWlng ofmade a frontal attack, in three waves&t reiisor. not of the-- writer.

on March 22. but the assault broke"Places' can be mentioned only5 .o
v limited extent. Within the, ad- - against the stone wall of resistance the yard, and that the only money

will receive wlll.be In the commission
for constructing the ships. . ..The day the enemy got a bold on

Tiore zone no sector shall be said William Beebe Deniet Haying
; Been Guilty o Pofariity ' Firm Grip on ShipbuildingMorchiea it was only to be smashedta bate any American troops in. it

intil the enemy has established-I- t out aaain by the gallant 51st, but

a limited supply .will be avaiianie
nfexl week- - They will be finished at
the rale of 500.000 a day and dis-

tributed to air parts of the country
for outright sale by stores and loan
workers. Already 11,000.000 bonds
have been engraved, wilh omission.
Of 'only the text beaming the rate of
interest and maturity terms. .

The bureau will concentrate, at
rirat pn bonds of $50 and. $100 de

despite the successes the British 01--u t fact by, taking prisoners. - TVs Accused r

viion was forced to fall bacK

a peace policy corresponding to your
desires. He gav-Sche- in very good
advice on the Bagdad railway ques-
tion, no that1 hope that my govern-
ment will- - find it- - possible to work
together wlth him on the basis of
mutual (confidence based on common
Interests.. ..

"Our! Interests In this railroad are
of a purely economical and commer-
cial character and relate to the well- -

t CAUP LEWIS NOTES"Ship' movements, real or possl

. Proposed in Two Nero. Pill
. . ' -

.t
. oWASHlXOTON.' April 3. Vast ex-

tension of federal powers Over ship-
building, xhlps. shipping rates, docks

nit - terminals . . hai been asked1 of

thrcueh Beucuv and then Baaaume,
When charges preferred by Robertlie. Till not be discussed. Plans of

the army, real or possible, 'will not and finally to the line between puls- -
C. Markee. commandant of the state LJBW1S. TACOMA, Vh

April-S- . Three men In widely sep-
arated cities of the-Cam- p Lewis dis

be discussed.! ' t leux and Mlranmont on. the Z6tn.
"Cheer Ui" 8T Xoto. nominations. The lengtn oi.me wm--

"Number of troops as a total! or soldiers'' home at Roseburg, against
William Beebe, one of the Inmates
of the home, were read in Beehe's

. . ... . - j i i ne nisi iiau imuiuk. raign. the dates for Installment pay- -
. m, t - J m' ..ttit-lf- v willtrict-hav- e given np profitable busi congress by the shipping board an1

Is UTOOOsed in two bills introducedu u,rUHBU' f -
six davs , and wis almost exhausted. nesses and enlisted in the 322d fieldttvt By communique. ... . : a . . . . presence before - the state .board ' of today, by Senator Fletcher f Flori- -ainal hat t ..linn am. nrlVatpR. thouzhThe effects of enemy fire will

being of humanity. It is a perfectly
legal, concession of the German com-
pany which Is building it and man-- '
aging it. jv. ",

Control ;yeste vtayjTtth board direct i h.. .if ... .11 ,k. Ar.tt . ... : da. chairman of the commerce com- -
monis ana iu vuuu
nt announced by Secretary McAdoo
as - soon as , the bond legislation is
completed, which, probably,will .be,
tomorrow or Friday. , - ;

lot be discussed except by coramu
--required mlttee. aftes conferences with Chair- -

and not for mlliUry serv-- Jed Secretary Good in t1 Investigate
the terms of transfer loKTsoldfefrf
to the aatlnal 'heme srlnr California.

man tturiey;"1 fully understand .as you say. ice.
tone.' -- ) ' -.

. "Articles for publication in Eur-

ope will be scrutinized' carefully! to
mke sure they do not hold posglbil- -

The president would be autborizeqth.it 4he '". British are beginning 'o

It was ordered to fan oacK-1- me
Beaumont-Ham- el line, a little further
weBt, but many of the men could not
walk,: they were so tried from lack
of sleep. Then came over the Ger-
man side one of those little red Wa-
lloons, which the enemy has been
using to carry out propaganda. The
balloon was shot down ind here la
the messare it contained:

sound 7 o the question of Asi. Eh charge accused Boh.;f pror
I and dlsorderllness and

A. V. Brlggs-o- f Poitland. Or., a
traveling salesman for a large pack-
ing house, resigned his position andfaulty, recom

by the leglslaUon to . prescnoe
through the shipping board charter
and freight jrates and to take overbut you have decided to quietly await

came to Camp Lewis a few days ago
to don the uniform or a private ana
serve his country in one of the mot

ships, dock, wharves and terminal
facilities In tone bill, and the second
measure, amending the law creating"Good old 5Jt division, sticking

mended that be be discharged ' and
with threeof his close friends, at tho
institution be transferred.

It was alleged in the charge that
Beebe spoke -- In a profane manner
of Oovernor Wlthycombe and Secre-
tary Goodin because the governor

a, proposal from them ana I ieei con-
vinced that should their terms re-

garding Central Asia be acceptable
to you. an agreement with them will
remove many reasons of misunder-
standings and conflict, and this
would give me pleasure.

itifi of danger which the same stor-- H

in the United States would not
boll This applies not only to mlli-tar- jr

j information which thus would
! In the hands of the enemy within
a day . after written, but nlso to an
asphasls on small exploits'

lao Weather Reported

dangerous branches of the service in
' 1

the army.to it yet. Cheer up!" the shipping beard, would extend its
authority over ownersnip ana transEarl V. Wilmsr, office manager of
fer of vessels, existing or unaer con

Andres Undbeck Dies
At Age of 31 Years ,

Andres LIndbeck. aged 31 years. ,

died st bis home one miles east of .

Salem yesterday evening. He had
lived in and around, Salem practi-
cally all of his life. ' .

He is survived by his father and
mother, two sisters Mrs. George An-

derson, of Salem, and Mrs. J. .

Gobel. of Portland: and two brothers
George - Andres, of Prstnm - and

a large steel mill at rittsDurg. cai..yOl' CABT CX-B-
E THAT BACKACHE had sent Goodin to Roseburg to In--nrttlh Fleet iMwiaeo. resigned his position and Joined the struction. Both bills have been re-

ferred to the commerce committee.'withn.,t Antxut t la elear to every vestlgate affairs Instead of goingTain along the hmcK dlxzlnesa, head- -
ftianal corns outfit a few days ago.

t Unthcr Urky'a AflOMATlO one that the present moment chosen I himself, tand that the profanity hai
by the British fleet lor an uninvited I been uttered in the presence of Mrs.
, iai i mm untimely for you and Markee and the matron of the home.

enlisting as a private. He is a grad-
uate of the University of California)..KJiY. th pleasant Medicinal Tea. Ue
in the class of 1911.It at ftr sign or. a coia. wph

aii mn awn. tird. : weaki and

From Parts of Montana

. HELENA, Tlont., April ! 3 Zero
niperatnres ' reported from some

wis of Montana within! the last

vour country, and I fully understand I He wa also accused in an affidavit(without energy ue this v rBrDI! Lester F. Burnham, who was a
private in the regular army priorof II. C. Soangier of expressing withna n. ninnii.kr. .111 klslu.v m uw.wwisTT - . 1 i..,tll. II hi. nn your feeling of displeasure on an

accountj when I remember my feel-- . to the Spanish-America- n war and

Successful Year Enjoyed
' by Salem Presbyterians

The congregation of the First
Prenbj terian churchy Rev. Carl 1L
Elliott, pastor, held Its annual meet-
ing and election of officers Tuesday
nlgbt the business session being pre

Fred Andres of Butte. Montana, ,5 .

Funeral arrangements are . Inraual. is
much profanity that a son of Captain
Markee, , who enlisted in the army,
would go .to France and "be shot all

three days, apparently were giving ymltm IVTylilMt
ay to warmer weather tonight. The j M tm, sample nt . Fkeb. (i Ad- -

ings in iconneciion who tue tu.ii. m

last ear.They; of course will
Ktrenathen the ultra-liher- al

charge of Webb it plough.
who saw service In the fsr. has beh
longing for a chance to get back lif
to service again ever since the warto pieces." . -thrmnmeter atood at 2 8! degrees 1 dre .. AUtTref, Urey CO., te ivoy.

country. The fleet Beebe angrily denied tne auega with Germany started! He is 54tbove zfro tonight here, 16 at Havre party in your
ha aimlfled its intention of visiting I tlons and termed, them "fhe biggest rears old and because of bis age hissod 24 at Miles City. !

Cbtrlei D. Greenfield, state com- - ceded by a basset supper wnicn wasrcanest .for 'enlistment was refused.Ptl'au and Travemund on the return trumped up' pack of lies I ever
Journey.! I shall see to It that it is heard." Beebe was seconded at the
well watched. - meeting by John Kelly, an aged man

Llke you. I am looking forward of Irish extraction who spoke freely
miMioner of agriculture, said today
he bad no Information of stock suf

GATilEISWON

BYHOMERUN
marked by the heartiest sociability.
Reports were presented by the heads
of the various departments- - of the
church.' showlnr that throughout ifering from the cold and heavy snow- -

verv much to our meeting at tne ena i in defense or Beebe. .

iimmr. As I shall return I "As God is my Judge and as I ex year of unprecedented stress tne ac
tivities and I financial resources had

fall which accompanied It In some
localities. 1 ' : ' I

Uajk McDoneU It Dead

.After numerous efforts to enlist,
dispensation was obtained

from the war department at Wash-
ington, because of his previous serv-
ice, and a few days, ago he" Closed. y
hU business place in Spokane,' pro-
vided for his family, and ame t$

Camp Lewis as a private In the sig-

nal corps. ; " .' J
A number of others, pr.t the dratt

aae. have Joined the signal corpn

to the BarVie sea in the beginning I pect to go to Heaven I never heard
.f innt 'rnv stviei on the wayla word of what appearsere." he been well maintained. A toUl of lit

; a rAEAx to cxinxc r .
" IUlnols great war Governor. --

"Dick"-Oglesbyi. was right aboat
corn. ' ., . ; '.. . .... '--

- He bad llved-l-a. the. com belt when --

a bey-an- d. long after he had been :

Governor --of nii state' and a United
States Senator he arose L av banquet 7--

1

by the side of "Joe" Jeffersoa. enr ,

country's celebrated' actor, and del-
ivered this apostrophe to coinr the
world's premier crop: 4 ' - V

"Aye, the corn, the royal corn. ;

within whose yellow hearts there Is
of health and strength for all the t
n.iinnt The fom tiinmphant!

Vernon Defeats Sacramento
new members have been added duringbetween Gerlngshof and Swinemunde decUred. indicating the complaint

in Tenth Inning of Second if the weather shouw do gooa. i i and me arnaavu. the year, forty of these being receiv-
ed on Easter Sunday.' The church.X at Rockefeller Institute
under the leadership of Mr. Eiitotr,r'ace is very pretty' and the com- - The discussion In the board

with the shore for send- - solved Itself Into, 'clash between the
lnr dispatches, etc., Isore convenl- - governor and Etate. Treasurer Kay In

Game' of Scries
ii Ml-;- '

t ria AKaPAATM Aorll 3. IjOS' An
has . undertaken large thlogs bote. a m

hlch SecretaryY01cott supported thethan at1 Hale In the line of home .work ana m to
war of benevolence, and educationKalMer IlecallM ,YiU.

within the last week. The ranks are
being rapidly, filled .m:t cand,ldatHs
for officers' commission, who'are ti
enter the next officers training camn.
will leave aeveral vacancies whtrh

PORTLAND. Or., April Sl-r--

Charles E. McDonell, on duty with an
artillery of the. United States armv,
died today at the Rockefeller Instit-
ute, New York, ef a complication of
ailments, according to telegrams rc--

abroad Amonf other extensions itgeles evened tip the series with Salt
i .v. t. winnfnsr the second gamo. The : good old emperor. Fran- -

That with the aid of man hath made .

u.nnn. vhn started in the box for victorious procession across the tun-
ed plain and laid foundation for the ;

Joseph. iwhom I have jasi timufi.
looks fairly robust.
makes him stoop somewhat. lie Vm It Is hoped can be filled. by volunthe Bes. was hi. hard and after four

had been planned to build an addi-
tion to the church, for the accommo-
dation of the Soaday school, but it
was decided under the circumstances
to postpone this work for a time.

governor. Kay . took tne stana mat
the commandant should be upheld in
his authority and that the board not
take any action making it possible for
inmates of the home to go over the
head ' of the commandant to the
board, declaring that such action
would destroy discipline in the Insti-

tution. ' .

tved here. He was 47 years old. were scored, was reiwre w teers who must be eUner 'jtyona or
under the draft age.'also much annoyed at tneMajor Mcrxineli left here with the ,"i.r wht. uttehed Jtood balL

The bouw wbof his parliament.' i : R. H.Hreeoa troops last year, but was ta
fepent with, mm were "-- --

Salt Lake -- , f J owing tpj his kindness .
One of the best rmokers and en

t.ntalnments ever staged In, Knights
of Columbus building No, 1 lai
nlaht filled the auditorium with

"I da not believe In making tneLos Angeles . . r- - . " '
Batteries-Mort- on. Arkenburg anl

ill npon reaching New York, and
a been there ever since, i He was
Wteran of the Philippines cam-'- W

having been a captain in the
ond Oregon infantry

. . A S ..itik f I . . . A A 1 .. MABXa

inierestlnr old restoraieu . inead 01 any lnnimuufc u ""ll'- -... . . . i iha .. . ,.1 ,1,1.1, .aKonnick; Crandall ana uoie. n nwrl nf more than 700 soldier4Mauerensteln. wnwn wwns repuert ine governor, .

traveler, Prince WllcheH.Il)MUjr of dishonorable discharge is
famous1

social excellence that is ana nww,
This glorious plant, transmitted br
the alchemy of God. sustains tbelwar
rlor in battle, the poet in song.aad'
strengthens everywhere the thous-
and anna that wor, the purposes of ,
life. ' ;

"Majestic, fruitful, wondrous plant!
Thou greatest among the manifesta-
tions of the wisdom and the lor.e ot
God that may be seen In -- all the s

fields, or upon the hillsides, or In the
valleys. Glerou corn that, mom
than all the sisters of the ; field. '
wears tropic' garments. .

Not only that, but corn Is the
mainstay ration of our country' .4 j..

model of (ioltir anim-h- M revere for tne ouense in mm The affair was given by the
engineer trains with (vaudeville and
KmiBf and cider, doughnuts and corn

This is a

Big Subscriptions to
Liberty Loan Forecast

f WASHINGTON. April 3. Tremen-ilou- a

snbsrrlptions for the third Lib-
erty bonds on SatitrJay. the opening
day of the campaign, are forecast by
all loan organization reports reach-
ing headquarterstonight. Although
officially the campaign will not open

--crease Is Ordered
. and the furniture dating fromture case, and I believe mere snooia w

some provision made for modlfica- -
. . .. ,.t,- -the 15-1- 3 centuries is ob"in Size of All Ships cob pipes for refreshments. Many

of the performers were formerly on
the stace and provided a creditable

terest.- - .... . .kaiI m

SA5 FRANCISCO. April --f'land scored in every Inning
in today's game, t San-- FnC,9"
three Ditchers being unable to stop
the perfect hitting. Oakland plays
tomorrow on its home grounds.

. ; k. R. H. r..
Oakland':.1 JJi
San Francl$co . . . . . . . 4 i

ii.Ario Prourh and Mine,

m I '

WASHINGTON- - Anril 3. A gen- -

lion. . '

"If
.

the superintendent of any In-

stitution becomes an autocrat we can
him " returned Kay; "but entertainment.

fal Increase in the size of all ships

- --Tatitcherr win '
spring maneuvers d reviews of, the

a brieade. about tho new yrPK"

the 1st brigade and about
Se manueurers of the guard I cavj iry

command,nP, mr

until o'clock Saturday mornln?.it in't right to allow persgns in the
Soldiers of the field artillery, sig

local time .actually it already Is unout hereafter was ordered today by
shipping board. The tonnage of nal corps and other barracks located; lliutlons to go over tne supenu

i.nftont't head to this board.','"Perlmeatal. concrete ships was in- -,:ii ..:V'r i r.,tl, inhmuvn.. PhUHPS. J. Joanv der way., with workers soliciting
pledges for subscriptions to. be re-roid- ed

'when the books open. The

tC.000.000 horses and mules aaa
three times that number of hogs.' p '

Glrad In Phlladephla Telegraph.vent off Jrery wen. .
near Y..M. C. I biiuaing ar
following with interest every movq-be- nt

being made In the great Ger
v iivv luun ton cuBiiutiiw i . m

M tnree man at San Pnnditno was ana was nn w ss
otaorized.

Secretary- - Olcott favored a modifi-
cation. ,

After Beebe's discharge by Markee
be was reinstated at the request. of
the governor pending a hearing be-

fore the board.

iS.S f ad) efletter which made me.

S S&el of the Viborglan. feolSACRAMENTO. April 3. Vernon
hereafter will be I . . .

f JJr bWf tonunsiead oV 3500 tons. Steel defc ed cramenu, tne;
man thrust at the allied lines in
Fiance. and Belgium by means of a
hjge map. 'whose, lines are "changed
daily, and lectures on the war and
the strategy of battle.

BlSnSSBBBBBSSSSHSSSSaSS jSh,- - T

wIU ning oi Vv" ball f ' PAPE'S 'drove theU '..4 nr lwhen Chadbourne aaaaaBaBiaaaaaBBaaaM

Hog Island Charge's 1 aj- -fn-Wv-

e.rrylapn,w, ana construction "v.t..IMOfl-to- n .teel vessel on the lakes over '.JjJf 7hlch 'm.u vv ...v K..ri. run. Wllle s J. B. Coan of Roseourg. tiregon.
i rpsnonaible for the latUe lectures

XX -- CWA1W TWiAWQVl,K CW "

: FOR INDIGESTION
" uivujui, ...v.ucu l . . . klw.il Ilnrtnn nf a Alt in yigorously Answeredby cutting long an"na canal to the sea and during the height of the German,

offensive he frequently explained theR.H.E. meeting .toAi.r----
,.

we t0
,tr w two and turning her over
00 "r side Is unler consideration. - Rrtfrrt in U.S.PW.'OfffSwinemunde, ar alinatlon to 1500 men in a aay W aa. mW g 1 a. I.. ... .. 5 9 4The mor. unnnml.-.- A niupf!nA ftf I VCmOU WASHINGTON, April 3. Invest!

ration of the seneral shipping situs Mr. roan is head of the eaucationhave a good "me. .
-

; . - m r.... 4 8 6 andi"Ke BhfB n thm ,wtHTtr factor I Sacramento al work; at the building and some
From me and Do Vor-- Always vvniv'' makinr Kiin ' I lotteries: ....... tlon virtually was brought to "in end
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